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Loudon, Aug. 18,—The financiers of this 
Moy, Berlin end other oapitato p 
eagerly dtoouestog the prop, 
loan. Ioquiries made at the offii 
Matheeon & Car, London and 
chant», end at the office» of the 
A Shanghai Banking Got 
the loan which the great hi 
of Berlin are laid to be 
amount» to 10,000,000 taeU, .uu w «v,>
000,000, ai previonaly announced Inis »!■“________1 . . , ,v ,11 . ,, „........ . ,

London, Aug. 17.—A Shanghai diepateh in Berlin. A tael to estimated to be worth Chicago, Aug, 17—The labor oommtarion London, Aug. 18 —Although Parliament
»»va the Japanese government has author- about one ounce and one-dhird of silver, or, have sent requests to Chief Arthur, Grand will not rise liera week, ail Interest In its] .

Free mantle to give forty-eight hours notice It appears that about a month ago China None of the railroad managers have yet piles necessary for the expenses of adminie- 
la case the Japanese fleet bombard Wei- inquired through the Hgjgkong A Bhang- been asked to appear. tration are left to be voted. Sb W. Her-1
HU-Wei or ChT Fob. The right vernal. oSuldbllff”^ iS ^.=*0-Qoodwln of the A.R.Ü., the fin* court. Chancellor of the Exchequer and

that passed Chee Foe, Westward bound, blnk ^mediately offered to loan the Chin- Witness May, tbetight the solution of aH leader of the house of commons, will Start on
Aaguat 14, were of the Chinese fleet, which eee government £1,600,000 sterling. Jar- labor troubles lay to a co-operative common- Tuesday for a long tour of the continent. It —
were fleeine from the Javanese oruisera. dine, Matheeon A Co., who had also been wealth. He meant by this a government is doubtful whether he will ever again ap-
The flaet went to Lin Kuog To where it had XL Chto!PtoS £L000^ for th® P®°P>* corporation* pear at the head of the Liberal ootomouara.

b ran left undisturbed by the Japanese. 000,’or as much money as the government Profeeaor Bemfa, professor of social soon- When Parliament reassembles to the mid- Port Townsend, Aug. 18.—Mae. broth-
The finding of the court in the official to- should require, but Viceroy Cheng de- °my to the Chicago University, sUd he did file of January, another will probably be I era have returned from the Yukon river,

restoration at Shanohai of the sinking of the ollned both offers at that, time, saying there not believe in oompubory arbitration. Ho found to bis plM^for the breaoh between advioee to July 1. Capt. Lyon, whojaftxSyrejjga» atswssssr^ist sag ."gttgtfcas.s ■•g?*»v^e?nkTh^ iomtolnd offiMrîTthe kIw however, it became known that to view difficulties, and sUd this board was very sue- hove been at out» for years before the last command of the steamer P. B. Wears, and
Shnng ahowedgreat ooolnee. and deserved ofjthe repayment of the last portion. oemfuL There were only three oases of Glad.tone^sblytwa.formodm.d^ just bo-1 four other, were oapofand and drowned at
h,Dh nrli*fl ,ft)roedoee will be laid at the ] •* the present 7 and « per oenL gold bonds faUore under It, and these were t0*® "r/ Gladstone s retirement had ooma I Five

„» ToU^Wd y»g—n h.rhara. I doe at the Hongkong A Shanghai Banking due to the refusal of one party to dislike each other ranoorously. was also
A d 1.natch to the Times from Shanghai Company to January, 1896, and in view to arbitrate. In this event the the security of the government The steamer Arctic, which was used.ay. to. J^enew, populace are under com-1 of the war needs, China desired bo In txerd had arfghttomake the result of the Immediately after Mr. Gladstone withdrew, I freight tender on the uSer Yukon, 

plete official control Perfect order prevails Orease the amount of her available cash. A Inquiry publie land lay the blame where it forced them to pateh np a truce and speak oaught to a gale sixty miles from
among the toweepeople, and the Japanese «yndioate of German bankers was at onoe belonged. Profertor Bemfa declared that flatteringly of each other in public. Ae Miohael’s island and was badly dami _
government enforces complete secrecy to formed to Berlin, end their agente ht Tien- railroads were public institutions and it was ooon aa they felt the ministry wee firm in I The vessel was compelled to return for re-
respect to all military movement*. tÿn were instructed to ok Viceroy U neoessary to keep them running, but both the saddle, however, they dropped all sup Pairs, and there is no other available vessel

Captain Ingles, who has just concluded “nng Chang for an option on the loan, eidee should have fair play. He thought p^fluons courtesy, and neither one alludes ho take supplies bo miners on the Upper
six years’ service as naval adviser to Japan, Dozen» of London and other promoters foi- the time was not far distant when the ex- to the other to public. Outside this per- Yukon river. There are 1,000 miners there,said is ea interview to-day: “The .hips! lowed the example of tb. German banker., périment of government ownership would be “Zlfeud, moreover, all to not peace Snd and if relief is not sent at onoe it is feared
officers and men to the Japanese navy are end Li Hung Chang and the Chinese minis- tried. The meet available plan and the one harmony. The Radicale have complained I much suffering will ensue.

stinotly comparable to those of any Euro- kera were besieged with offers from re- whioh witness favored was the suggestion of frequently in the Commons that Sir W0- Mission» and trading stations along the I "" "T ------ --------- f.™
uean navy. The officers are energetic and I sponsible and irresponsible parties anxious witness Day that employes be licensed and had not given sufficient time to the Lower Yukon rive* were greatly damaged le888d by proeeee of law.
étudions. The engineers are specially good Ito have a share of eopae deeoiiption in the if they violated their agreements their discussion of their eohemee. Mr. Gladstone I last year by the extreme high water. The The Times’ Tien tain dispatch says that
and the engines are admirably worked. I Chinese loan. ltoenae be revoked. Corporathme «raid be has referred in private letters recently to natives lost most of their winter's food and the North Chinese squadron under Admiral
have seen the Naniwa worked one hundred P«»beble that over £6 000,000 wee reached by oompelitog them to forfait char- the improvement of hie health, hie eyesight were reduced to starvation. , . Tto-haa searched the Gnlf of Pechfle far
revolutions a minute, whioh was ber nanti- offered to China, and this produced ters when gnilty of a violation of contract, and hfa hearing, and has speken as if he I Several deaths ooonrred in the mines last 1'tnB bM «earched tn^tiult ol reenue tor
cal trial speed in England. The Japanese Ithe result that China was not to- Ex-employe Griswold, of the St. Paul m|ght soon resume his public speaking, winter. Joe Goldsmith, a whisky emug- tthe J*P»neae fleet without snooess. The
are very smart with the hand-workedguns, ollned to pay over 4 per \ cent, for road, was the next witness. He testified These rumors have encouraged the belief, to I gler, wee found on the river bank dead Admiral has reported that the Japanese
but do not take so readily to the hydraulic her loan. There is no doubt that that none of the railroads would employ nme quarters, that the old man might re. I from oold and exposure, i Two miner» had a I have left these waters,
guns. The seamen ere entirely • un- £1,600,000 geld will be issued here early him since the strike end he had been told tarn to Parliament end rescue his party dispute over a claim and had a duel with A Pall Mali Gazette Seoul dispatch says : 
oriental.’ The Japanese officers are faithful 11° September. The loan will probably that he waa black-listed. • from its predicament. This la unlikely, yet I pistols. Both were killed. Several new I By special order of their king, a large num-
etudents. consist of 4 per cent, thirty-year bonds, Several other ex-railroad employee swore jf he gives more definite eigne of hie willing- mining discoveries era reported. her of Koreans, accompanied eke Japanese

“ The Japanese army, with whioh I am “d at least two-thirds of this amount will they had beep black-listed since the strike. neB, £, return, he would be received by. the Commander Morgan, of the United States troops to Yashan and took parkin the fight,
intimately acquainted, la admirably I be payable to China to silver. For this loan „—_— » —: Liberals’ open arms. The present leaders I steamer Alert, oame down on the ship Iro- I Some of the Koreans fled, but most of them
equipped. The troops exhibit great dash I there is no special security, like the customs tuddoti t T> a m r a irGinfr are leader» to name only. They excite no I quols on account of illness, and proceeded fought bravely. The- feet that they took
and steadiness in sham fights and under fire, I receipts, but only general faith to China. DUrKItlAlj “AttUAM Bifll. enthusiasm. When I to San Francisco. part in the fight show» that the Korean
and their discipline is extremely good. The ft11 not believed that Berlin will have any SmS* « ■ ''' . • > ___ ETICTBD tenants’ bill Much anxiety is felt tor the safety of the king sides with Japan against his former
artillery is remarkably well served. The controlling hand in the issue of the loan, - ™e evtotrd tenants bill , steamer Albion, whioh left Puget sound for suzerain.
drivers are fearless and the gunners are although probably Berlin will be compelled Briefed Tenante’. Bill to Be Beintro- »h»U reappear in parliament next aemion, Iff I gfc- Miohael’s island early to June with sup-1 A Berlin dispatch says the Vossiche Zei-
smart. Physically the Japanese are ideal t0 take a portion of the loan on ground floor dwcd Next Session—The win havei greatly broadened so «s to include plie» for the Yukon minera. Ordinarily the tung warns the German financiers egainat
soldier», with Strongly ^developed leg. term». There la a great scramble among naTtert# moat of the reoommendations m.de by the vewi should have arrived.at Unalaaka early Uking any part of the proposed Cbtoew
and light bodies ere untiring marchers. I financiers, including London brokers of ail oommiMea If the Hooaeof to July, and its destination two weeks Inter, loan. To contribute to the Chinese war
do not belfave that the Japanese seriously ranks, to get on the inaide of the operation, .............. LOTdii throw it out again Lord Koaebery I Recent advioee from both places say .the fonde, saya the editor, is to support the
mean to attack the Chinese forts. Tney are »nd there lino doubt that the loan is ob- Q_ . willdisaolve parliamentat onoe and appeal ,teamer had not reached there, and the 1 oauee of barbarism agatost civilization. The
too wise and value their ships too highly to 1 tatoable to London twenty times over. The Important Questions as toit» Coming to tile country to settle the whole question Yukon traders are much alarmed. report that Germany might side with Eng-
do that. I am of the opinion that the re- l negotiations for the loan have already Into Operation—Information of the existence ol the Upper Itouee. The ___________ land to support of China is not believed.
cent attack at Wel-Hal-Wei was a recon- effected toe price of silvbr, and there fa no Promised. TOR BRTTÎHH COMTITRTA Th® Central News’correspondent says M
nafaance. I believe to* Japanese will clear qoeetiem that diver wtil go higher. Some ' Tenant» bUi ehtid .rnn ite oonrse oononr- FUB BBlFISH COLUMBIA. vesseU arriving by night at Woo Sung are
the before the winter and that the the financier» predict that, it will go ea I ... rentiy wi|h the Welsh Dfaoeteblfahment bill. I „ 1 N— _ 1 boarded searched by -Chinese naval
campaign will be mainly or the land. The Wgh a. 32d per onnoe. The hardness of toe London, Aug. 17—Bt. Hon. John Mor- Thfa jSWbfae doe» not eatody ^ ^ RobW^f.^Ven, officers. The Chinese have reqneeted their
usual oommontiaoe remarks about toe oer- diver market is most pronounced, and it has , ,. , , T. Welsh members, and they are out once son, president of the Stevenson Gold and officers to arrest every Japanese who ap-C^TtimC^wm of theCbtoeae apathetically hardened toe price of of n^i^^ntlv Hatinnm Hydraulic Mining Company, left Uar. fa Chine» coatume. Two Japan^
owing to their nambert. and reeoRroe. may copper. . McCarthy to the Honw of Commons ^ notoonm ^ for y,, oompany’e mine to Britbh Colombia, “reeled as vie» yesterday are still fa
be true, but it fa not easy to foresee the re- u ununmn ovnrncinv to-day, said that toe government would re- î? T the hlllirarent W^l.h Mr. Stevenson has been to toe city for the I prfaon, waiting the formation of a propersuit, Japan’s modernity being a new factor I METEORIC EXPLOSION. totrodnoe toe Bviotod Tenant» biü at the part month on -buatoeee to oonneotom with trlbund to try them. .

BeLw, Aag 17—The Berlin Post say. New Orlzanb, Aug. 17—At midnighton ^jZ^tw^Uboral. asked the Admiral*^SSSJel?^1* ooi^nan'd. the

maritime due. and that further amounU of CoffoeriUe, Mfa. with, nofae like thnn- dsy when y» new Mff law to toe United fleet bSmbarded Wei H.i Wei or Cheefoo.

Yokohama, Aag. 17—Notice has been flART.IE NEWS. ! duties provided therein shall be* collected. tit»tion almoat any day eft# toe business Among the People. 1 consul to this city has famed a letter to toe
leaned that revision of the treaties between I vaDlia nano. |lt fa Impoeelbto, however, that toe Ml wiH ” ^mnnk nhaaed wtth -------- !— I effect that the person who has been trying
Japan and foreign powers wiU be taken to ------------r* I become Uw before August 23. I wish to pleaeea with A MtMm_ gja^hHahAd—PwhUn I to enifat men in Loe Angeles for servtoe m
head forthwith. The essential feature of J n™, fiovernment Foreea Dnfmted h* know what wUl be the porition of the Brit- ww settlement of ( Oot*a ™___J «„ u____ | the Japanese government during toe pte-
the revision will be that foreigners will not wOTOTnment jf areas Defeated by j ^ exporters fa the meantime. Are any the tariff question Bat*» OOS«Ü in East I wnt hoetilWee with China is an imposter, <.

right of trial in their own ooneufar Kafflrg-CllOlera in x drawbacks to be allowed !” !n Washington, although they are notjubl- s PrUBfila. ud the Japanemgo vemment ha.no toton-
Tbe government wiU confer proteo-1 Rusaia. Sir Edward Grey promised to ask for the 5.. «f slu, informai» mi _____ tion of enlisting foreigners for military ser-

foreigners, who will also have certain ... ’ information desired by Mr. Jonee. eohedulei. They^eay th*t anything, even w.ne . 1 ^ during the preeent contest,
privileges In regard to taxation. Foreigners I .;■« *-• . -------- the McKinley tariff, wae far preferable to Vienna, Aug. 17—While the troops be
ars greatly concerned, being strongly of the Welsh Plate Glass Works Shat Down nsrmrre nvonsmi the oontinned uncertainty of the situation, longing to the Cracow garrison were maroh-1 SCHOOLS Dt MANITOBA. '
opinion that the tine» hae not arrived when | —Plot to Assassinate Premier XVA1I1-M ISArUjrrB. Many traders expreea opinion through the 1 tog through Silesia and Galicia to take part I ------

The Japueee are bfooktog the passes to [ 1 ------------- " culture ha. published the offirial deownaate ha. beengreatly o^rstoted. The tiirtokw wer* »tt.0k«*withohoiara at BieUetz and Lfberaipionlo RR» held yesterday at B
toenorthof Korea with the view of gm- a Pretoria South Africa states concerning the importation of Canadien of British exports in the first.ix month, of two at Oswfoofa The populace fa greatly Lin, in LAseomptionoonnt y The meeting
venting the entranoeri Chinese troop». The * th 77? . Gardner, president of the 1893, equaledthe shrinkage of the previous excited, fearing that the troop, wtil spread was the last gathering Mr. Lamar will at-
Japanese fleet fa «eking to. Chmese squad- that the Kaffir, yerterday defeated the gov- g»™* ,**• 7 * * year». ^The former was due to the foot that a._____ x tend previous to hie departure for the
ron. Upto the present the search has been I eminent foroea sent out to the relief of the I Board of Trade, decided that toe.prohibl- the traders were working hand to mouth, I . . _\ TT ,, . A , Tiha_i_unsnooeMfuL . Boer farmers at Agatha. The Kaffirs oon- tion mMt etand- 1,18 document* com- ordering only what they immediately required Amsterdam, Aug. 17. Three new mm* I P* y

San. Francisco, Ang. 17—The war be- . ... - x . I the evidence of seventeen experts, and thus remaining fa a position to' profit I of cholera and one death were reported to went ont from this city. Mr.
tween China and Japan seems to b> draw. tinue to murder and pillage m the farming minute containing the Board’s from any remission of dntles. Most persons this city to-day. One oaae of cholera was Laurier was warmly received, St. Lin
mg considerable money from California. I district. Mail and passenger ooaohee Idednotlons. No one testified positively iq the jUnerioan export trade think that I reported to Rotterdam. [having been_ the place of hie birth. Re- »
Tfaejitoamer City of Pekin, which mlled been .topped and the occupant, killed. that the osroastes examiné were there will be no farther changea to the "Buoharmt, Ang. 17—The vread of forring to toe M«iitob» ”^00^* /
yesterday, took awav to coin *73^86 for A Ktogaton, Jamaoia special say. : The not oases of oontogioue pleuropneumonia. American tariff for two or three years. The cholera to Beesarabto hae induced the Ron- The if I findthfaoS
China and $265.800 for Japan. Usually the | uf____A______ fc. ___ ,.A. ____  m_y nmlwsMl tli. denirinna of toe officers English free traders argue, however, that manian government to establish a military reality Protestant, and if I find thfa out
big shipments of money go to the fonder I 'Tou. murderer who attempted to assas board The board considers that putting wool on toe free lfat wtil ensure ! cordon on the frontier. when I oome to power, I will kwstjpts
country, but Japan seems to have taken the ^£n£f the”therd»y ^ueÏÏ hfa^S? the evidence'negative toe «^gestion that further p/^eea toward a revenue tariff, toe Bskun, Augjl?—The police of Sohneid- them, and theTories of Quebwvd Ouforfo 
lion s share on this oooaaion. m^deg^>dtol e^Lne P the disease fa oroupon. pneumonia. Messrs, farmer, having gained from the continued hamuehl, EaatPruiud», have dosed the pub- can make all the war they Uke on me.

---------------*--------------- TdfapLtoh from Rio Janriroj Br,xil, Hunting and M.cQffeen favored the theory protection. Ue Uto. and forb dd«i to. urn of unboiled
KAFFIR REVOLT. that President Pelxoto has ccntraotod for thet it fa a dfaeaee hitherto unobserved. woman suffrage. water and raw fruit. ,^ m.OOOrifiT The report of GeîïïlW frLina” Sir Charles DUke, radios!, torn introducedat"Êatto^^ to"

Phetofia, South Africa, Aug. 18.—The I vas’ defeat at Cavory is confirmed by tele-1 n®xt eteP £c,te V>th the Canadian in parliament a remarkable woman suffrage I a-™™ -ij* 0t y.. Thames A
rebellion of the Kaffir» fa assuming an alarm- g™»"8 from the minfater of war to Peixoto. =n endian bUL Hfa proposal fa that any woman of yjanna dfamteh to tto Times report,
ing condition. TheTndmvnal poL detach- hJ“ir?^M^R^rP°rted 10 ^ l^whito m^Ttoe ati £d me" 11cholera and Ifii deatTto
ment, whioh ha. been attempting to relieve .Many of the^to work, fa the South »f ^ K/>riiameRtoiy o^ local election. A SH?i^PrWW*^

the garrison at Agatha has been repulsed Wales are preparing to resume operations, ft* plroro-pnenmonia, womsn dni- elected shall, he proposes, be
with serious loss. Emboldened by their “ the result of the passage of toe American '™»?h even those holding the opinion that ellowed to rit to either the House of Lords

kSssmsSs; Wr-Ws«_„, * S4
tock^tat toe^kdvsnoe rf* to™ wfau^m wto^nTriri/totoe Eai^“o“'Au.tri.y ^n when the^imafa ere kltM, ETO^tiS*JTd^s* faSSTtoe I

bL Ltïto^ts riî Dn Journal, of Paris, says toe police true- ^ree w®eks after shipment, nnleee «ntraot- „ experimo^ and eble poUtieian Chicago, Aug. 18—Queen LiUuokalanl’e
along the iJtoU river r^W^vere tr*ted “ an"ohiîï p!°t to assassinate ®lb®f”®*L vê St rions the bill is regarded ae one of the moat peon- oommfasloners, Samuel Parker, H. A. Wide-1 (From Onr Own CorreeoondaoU
&Xbetw^^a^r« re“Z” ^t^rS rt^n^Ttoe^^g^emmenT'to ^product, of the ««ion. I mann and J. A. Commtos, have «rived at Ottawa, Ang. 17-PhiUp Veai,ou.todfan
hcniMteade0^aU*^ak>nff^°th” ^.^TtotoSpaiuh to^itory. U8 me«tim. it fa ol^rly toe board’, duty Dootof whom the UnlUd 8t»toa the Grand PMlfio on their way back toof the Ottawafiah hataimry. died> to.

l^ ^flZ,in= k.,L. trim" . tT A death from cholera has been reported *o maintain the regulation requiring department of Ubor deputed to inquire into Honolulu. “ Our mission wae not whotty Eroteetont hospital this evening, aged 68. 
tokii ï? thrirJrtbfa locrtv: I ‘®CheW JdaOghter at to. port of undtog.’ ^80^10»vfan syetom of licking the | unsatfafaotory,” mid on. of the commission-1 He had boen fa oh«ge of the fitoery ex-

butfarg* quantities of provisions end cattle -®18 British governmsnt has announced I —:------- " 1",_ liquor trade, wiH prepare1» digest ol; hfa re- «•. “ We suooeeded In presenting toe sub- hibite at London to 1884 and at the World's
have nfct.Mrilv fallen into the famde of the thst,‘t,^111 e*ain 1™tr®^°® th® ®vioted ten" MAINLAND MATTERS. port for the benefit of the English leaden. jeot of the present situation in It. proper
Kaffira Toe fatter have mnrderwi a nom-1 et \h® “®x‘ ee?^^n- ------ Joseph Clmmberlain, leader of toe Liberal I light. We had expected, however, to be | Customs Inspector MoMiohael has rq-
her nf R^Mand >Hr —|-y —-1 fMH»»». ,, Additionel repwtii of toe reoent fight near I tancosteb. Unionietoin the Commons, has been greatly I able to keep the republic, aa it fa called, I ported that the recent seizure of the Ameri-
and the fiercest feelings ofthe Boers have 10rfiya- P*ra’ eW>ak highly of toe bravery of I Tl,mnvW| A„_ 17 —fapanlalV— Mr. intermtod in Dr.Gould a faveetigatton.,, I from receiving recognition. We failed fa loan fishing schooner Louise, at Amherst- J
been aroused against the rebels In all the ^American woman, the wife of a doctor. North fa amine don Th? Muriel V\ ileon, that, as President Oeveland had seen fit to burg, Ontario, was wholly unwarranted, and
disturbed œrZrZk peeler who remained to 4 hotoi wbfah w« expowd Tu™«r, who went North to oonmedon, ^ ^ WiBooghby de Eresby wa»»n- [recognize It. There to nothing for.ua to do I theaottog controller of ouetom. has eus-
coaohea have farm stooned nsmifirTr- *° * «bower of bnUeta, m order to rendar aid | with toe Pioneer society, has re- nounoed thfa week. Miss _ Wilson fa » I but to live under the government to hope pended McCormick, the officious and over
killed coaohee looted and deetrorod and 10 th® wnanded of both sides. The rebels turned and speaks in rapturous terms daughter of toe Tranby Croft Wilsons, in Lf gome day securing a Change. It fa im- zeakraa eolleotot at that par*,
mole, strien/ ThhMarchfaeTroad is eD. have sgafa appesred at Caneta, where they msenificeot tract of land whose hou« the celebrated baccarat scandal I pourtble " to secure control of the govern- I
tirelv -1___» r_ - j , I wounded a sub-prefect who was coming to I „ . . .. wae born. Lord Willoughby da Ereaby fa I ment by the opposition, for Dole and hfa I
Wereo^datlS WriLST Sïïffa Ü ^ government fa .ending, cavalry Xto.riv.^jr««k UTtftoL, «.eeldtotmoof toe Earl o/Lancart», and p„ty «Lpel ™oato of allegianoo, al
the ~vi_A _i___ «a-_____i^t t hill» I |o Cairo Azu. uul tliMM in <nwl fiahinff &nd astlinff site in PsrilAmenfc aa a Conservative repre-1 though he jhæ bo6 th6>siaw>it ci a major-1 ^aad^hey are said tohave mSpared to detepd >> oor reswadrot of the Times at LimaJ The fifteenyUr-old at>n of Mr. Hammers-5 wnti*gthe H°moaetle dlviskm oI Ltoooln- ity of the white people and no support what- Gr^Y A™8"
the miL npK. s*?1 : President Caoeres says that he |, ntt» inituftnc Km - —8 rhh entrance dihe. > I ever from the natives. Such being the oase I Cleveland arrived on the lighthouse tender

fars..Z, atgBajwai.'Miholds the sscusD. | SS.'.'ïïSSS «AC SJ.S^,»S33fMS SSWVîSSSfTÎSTÏSï' d

I - îe proieot outbreak hM oqa_ij_ __ ___ nhamd the same rates as Several Bnglish newspapers print rancor- I more power to the president than the con-1 Washington, she said, he was much im-ZW ORK, Aug. 17.—■n» blgCunarder beendlffiOTltto auppreeaon aooouirtpftbe [ themtelve> ttnd u, thereby brought into omnoemfag theitoiri- j etitutlonof 1857gave to toe king, who had { proved. Mrs. Cleveland wee unable, to .
Campania has broken all previous Western I number of Small groupe <d j unfair competition. **?,oatt” Vfgifant. *p**k ' H>een abeoiute ruler over life and death and I when the president would return to Waah-
reoordsby four hours and eighteen minutes, îh|»hfat Orova on &turdav Two ehUdren of Mr. Larson were drowned °*Hyon her 1fromnre®y?t w for |Pr?P?rty’wb®nh® *y««d to it. It to ajre- fagton.
arriving at the SsnAv RnnW ii_h,.k- ’ district». In a fight at Oroya °° "^ncday at 4 o’clock thfa. afternoon to a pond near Solent and criticise Mr. Gould savsgely for public only in name, and will not continue
arriving at the Sandy Hook lightship at the Insurgent, lost seventy kWed and I -«ifawdlO not keeping her to every contest. TbeFtold I unleee It be made more UberaV Newport, Aug. 16—Mrs. McCaU, who

in flv4| wounded; and toe govamment fifty killed | ^ ^ The ohfldrea were paddUng to a j “ T^BHhuu^e weriortty ----------------- ,-------------------- I baa oraated a mÛS tentation here by makiu
beet previous reoord was that of the Lu- In theHansRof Commons Tbureday after- J p05j*R^2Jtowirtto?toMrt to-night, more plainly than ever. She undoubtedly 18—m anthoritiee, ■e'W^^effwtowItoito npeeJH.

cania, in October, 1893, whioh wae five noon Sir William Vernon Haroourt, oban-1 The Royal Arthur arrived to port g fa the most capable yacht that ever has | with an able bodyguard aa faetmmente of | x_ÂvÎÜÎl ' >
days, twelve hour», for%-ievsn miautoa. oellor of the exohtquer, aubmltted amotion —-------- ---------------- been buUt.” the law, started in to pull dmm the fore- home «, at 1* &at Mrd «raLt She de-
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